EVENT CINEMAS
INDOOROOPILLY
Imagine having your own
private cinema - just you,
your team and the big screen.
Whether you’re organising an AGM, conference, presentation,
fundraiser, roadshow, private party, or employee rewards day, there
are plenty of private screening options available at Event Cinemas.
With 16 premium cinemas, most with state of the art digital projection,
Dolby Digital surround sound and 3D capable screens, and exciting
function spaces, Event Cinemas Indooroopilly is a unique venue for
special events.
Feel free to contact our expert team to have a chat about the creative
catering options and exclusive cinema experiences available at
Event Cinemas Indooroopilly.

PREMIUM EXPERIENCES

ADDRESS
Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, Level 4,
318-322 Moggill Road, Indooroopilly, QLD, 4068
PARKING
Parking at Indooroopilly is free for the first 4 hours
and then paid parking applies. Free after 5.30pm.

SCREEN CAPACITIES
SCREEN

Our Vmax cinemas feature stadium seating with
giant state-of-the-art digital screens showing
the latest Hollywood blockbusters or an amazing
corporate event venue. Our seats have been
exclusively designed to provide additional comfort
through contoured high backs, tables and double
the amount of leg room.

Travel first class at the movies with the laid back
luxury of Gold Class. With wall to wall screens,
fully reclining arm chairs and food and drinks
delivered to your seat throughout the movie.
Your team can arrive early and enjoy the Gold
Class lounge and have a drink. It’s the perfect
place to entertain and begin to unwind before the
movie even begins.

CINEMA FACILITIES
AV Extras by specialist tech company
AV Premium Package (Digital projector, lectern +
microphone, hand held microphone, connection
for laptop presentation)
AV Standard Package (microphone + holding slide)
Digital Projector
Parking
Reception Area
Satellite- Cin 9 and GC 2
Set Café & Bar (Licensed)
Function space – no limits on our license
Foyer licensed

MAX CAP.

Screen 1

242

Screen 2

161

Screen 3

161

Screen 4

161

Screen 5

161

Screen 6

161

Screen 7

161

Screen 8

254

Screen 9

308

Screen 10

169

Screen 11

341

Screen 12

156

Screen 13

246

Gold Class 3

38

Gold Class 2

30

Gold Class 1

36
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EXPERIENCE

=

STANDARD

FOOD & DRINKS
Beverage Only Packages
Catering Packages
Scoop Alley Combos
Gold Class Packages
Function Packages

BOOK YOUR EVENT NOW
Email us at events@eventcinemas.com.au or visit
exclusives.eventcinemas.com.au to learn more

